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Menu

All meals include
Freshly baked dinner rolls

with whipped butter

Medley of fresh steamed

vegetables tossed in herb

butter

Coffee and tea

Appetizers
(select one of the following or

add a second item for +$2)

Spring mix salad with diced

peppers, tomato, cucumber,

and apple vinaigrette

Caesar salad - romaine,

handcut bacon, garlic

croutons and creamy

dressing

Greek pasta salad with black

olives, cherry tomatoes, and

feta cheese

Red pepper bisque

Seasonal soup

Sides
(select one of the folllowing)

Rice pilaf

Roasted baby red potatoes

Mashed potatoes

Baked potatoes with sour

cream

(Add bacon bits/cheese +$2)

Mains
(select one of the following add

a second item for +$5)

Slow roasted beef with a light

brown gravy

Roasted chicken breast

delicately seasoned in house

Braised pork loin with apple

Glazed baked Ontario ham

Fusilli, cherry tomatoes, fresh

basil, lightly seasoned with

balsamic vinegar

Roasted prime rib of beef (+$5)

Butter chicken with rice (+$5)

Desserts
(select one of the following)

Assorted old-fashioned pies
 

Assorted cream pies

Baked fruit crisp

Assorted sweet tray

Fruit tray

Cheesecake (+$1)

Late Night
Presentation of your

wedding cake

Coffee and tea

$69 per person
One Appetizer, One Main,

One Side, One Dessert

Children under 10

1/2 price

Includes room rental, setup,

buffet style dinner, and bar

service.

Taxes included.

South Gate Centre is a full service provider. No outside food or beverages.  

Exceptions: Specialty items like your wedding cake, etc. Inquire with SGC.
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Wedding 
All-Inclusive

 

Package



Domestic 

Craft, Upper Thames

Premium (+$1)

Rye, Vodka, Rum, Gin

Glass  $7

Bottle  $25

Bar Prices

Beer  $6

Coolers  $7

Liquor/Spirits  $6

Wine

Juice/Pop/Coffee  $2

Bar Types

Cash Bar

Guests pay for their own drinks

with cash, debit or credit card

Host Bar*

Host pays for bar based on

guest’s consumed drinks 

Ticket Bar*

Tickets are given to each guest

and can be redeemed at the bar. 

Host is charged by redeemed

tickets only.

*15% gratuity to be added

Great Photo
Opportunities

Easy access to our outdoor patio

with covered pergola, gazebo

and gardens. Steps to beautiful

Southside Park and the historical

stone gate entrance.

Complete customization in

room setup

Round tables, maximum of

8 people seated per table

Glassware, flatware, china

and silver/gold dish

chargers

Specialty tables - cake

table, gift table, registry

table and skirted head

table

Choice of black or white

tablecloth and napkin

linens 

Microphone, podium  and

WIFI available

Room Setup

Food & Beverage
Regulations

South Gate Centre is a full

service provider. No outside food

or beverages. 

Exceptions: Specialty items, like

your wedding cake, etc. Please

inquire.

Details

Wedding 
All-Inclusive

 

Package

Additional Options
for an Added Fee
Please inquire about Outdoor

Ceremony, Cocktail Hour and

Late Night food options.

 

Contact Shelley Davis

Local Roots & Hospitality Manager   |   South Gate Centre

shelley@southgatectr.ca   |   519-539-9817 ext. 333

Please leave a message at this extension and Shelley will return your call.
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